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Abstract 
The article reviews relevant literature at home and abroad on consumer brand choice behavior and summarizes the 
study evolution of consumer brand choice behavior, and puts forward view on relevant research prospects from 
cognitive perspective in this field. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of information technology, global competition is increasingly furious and 
the consumer-oriented market will be more complex and changeable, which has brought unprecedented 
challenges to the survival and development of enterprises. Enterprises are increasingly aware that only 
deeply understand consumers can a competitive brand be created. Therefore, the study of consumer brand 
choice behavior has gradually become the hot spot of consumer behavior research. Hitherto, scholars 
have formed a comprehensive and coherent understanding about many aspects of consumer brand choice 
behavior, for example, brand choice behavior factors, selection strategy of conscious choice and the 
external appearance of brand choice behavior.  
With the gradual deepening of research on consumer brand choice behavior, the research results of 
traditional consumer behavior have gradually emerged out a number of shortcomings when explaining 
part of the phenomenon shown in consumer brand choice process, for instance, it can not better explain 
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the cognitive learning process behind consumer brand choice behavior and identify the reasons for 
consumers forming unconscious purchase after buying on many occasions.  
For this, this study views that application of cognitive psychology knowledge into brand choice 
behavior research should become the study focus of this field in future. More in-depth study and analysis 
on inherent cognition of consumer brand choice should be made. In all, This article reviews relevant 
literature at home and abroad, summarizes the study evolution of consumer brand choice behavior, and 
puts forward my own point of view from cognitive perspective on relevant research prospects in this field. 
2. Review of Present Study 
The present consumer brand choice behavior research can be divided into two major categories that are 
research on influencing factors of brand choice and research on the overall behavior of brand choice, of 
which the latter mainly researches from macro perspective, enterprise perspective and the consumer 
perspective.  
Among them, brand choice behavior studies from macro perspective have focused on consumption 
situation of consumers in all sectors. They especially focuse on brand market share, brand purchase intent 
and brand purchase influencing factors, but they make less in-depth analysis of consumers. Overall, brand 
choice behavior studies based on macro perspective is more a descriptive study (descriptive research). 
Their research subjects include two categories, which of the first is the Government and the second is a 
variety of market research firms. The studies from macro perspective tend to use quantitative analysis 
method to express the statistical results of a variety of macro-research in consumer brand choice behavior. 
For businesses, the brand is a key strategic asset which has significant financial value. Brand is the key 
to gaining competitive advantage (Aaker, 1991). The arrival of surplus economy makes study of brand 
choice behavior become such an important and crucial factor to the enterprises. So brand choice behavior 
studies from enterprise perspective mainly focuse on utilizing right brand strategies to improve brand 
competitiveness, thus affecting the consumers’ brand choice behavior. 
Brand choice behavior researches from consumer perspective have always been paid much attention 
by marketing scholars. Most of the consumer perspective researches focus on research on brand choice 
mathematical model and selection strategies as well as research on brand choice formation mechanism. 
Research method of use has also gone through many stages, from marketing theory to the mathematical 
study, then to psychology study of brand choice behavior.  
Based on research by consumers’ psychology method, scholars have put forward many theories and 
mathematical models of brand choice (Manrai, 1995), but these models do not thoroughly examine the 
internal perception of consumers and integrate the consumer cognitive structure and cognitive processes. 
A small number of researchers in cognitive psychology, although make the view of cognitive processes of 
consumer brand choice from the perspective of cognitive psychology, such as Bettman in 1979, but study 
and conclusions of such research mainly focus on the impact of factors affecting consumers brand choice 
behavior which can not explain the existence the dynamic learning behavior of consumer brand choice 
process and unconscious reasons to buy. 
Through the review of brand choice behavior, it is easy to see that by application of a variety of 
perspectives and methods, consumer brand choice behavior research has made great progress. Scholars 
have formed a more coherent understanding about many aspects, for example, the consumer brand choice 
behavior factors, selection strategy of conscious choice and the external appearance of brand choice 
behavior. These existing documents lay a solid theoretical basis for further research. 
3. Study Prospects Of Brand Choice Behavior from Cognitive Perspective  
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Recently, scholars have recognized that the research results of traditional consumer behavior can not 
explain part of the phenomenon shown in consumer brand choice process, for instance, it can not make a 
reasonable explanation on the cognitive learning process behind consumer brand choice behavior and it 
can not propose the reasons for consumers forming unconscious purchase after buying on many occasions. 
For this, this study views that application of cognitive psychology knowledge into brand choice behavior 
research should become the study focus of this field in future. More in-depth study and analysis on 
inherent cognition of consumer brand choice should be made.  
This article views that the major research work and prospects that should been focused and paid more 
attention are as follows.  
3.1 Identification of cognitive componentss of consumer brand choice behavior 
Identifying the cognitive components of consumer brand choice process and building a cognitive 
structure model of consumer brand choice should be the first study focus from cognitive perspective. 
There are many ways for us to do it. This articles views that empirical study would be a better method 
than simple theoretical study to identify cognitive components of consumer brand choice process.  
Specific methods may include following processes. The first is to collect cognitive statements 
sentences with verbal report method when consumers choosing simulant brands. The second is to prepare 
and grant questionnaires based on collecting and coordinating the results. The third is to deal with data 
results with factor analysis, and identify main cognitive components in the course of consumer brand 
choice. On this basis, a cognitive structure model of consumer brand choice would be built. 
3.2 Expansion of cognitive structure modele of consumer brand choice 
Expanding the cognitive structure model of consumer brand choice should be paid more attention. In 
the past study, most marketing scholars just regard brand-related knowledge as simple declarative 
knowledge. Actually, brand-related knowledge of consumers can be regarded as constituted by several 
components. More study should be done to research different components because they could belong to 
different kinds of knowledge. 
According to theory of cognitive psychology, we see that knowledge could be divided into two kinds 
which include declarative knowledge and procedural knowledge. We should divide brand-related 
knowledge according to the above theory and expand different knowledge type by different ways, then 
study inter-link between different types of knowledge. For example, we can use the producing 
representation theory to expand procedural knowledge of consumer brand-related knowledge. Eventually 
to build an expansion model of consumer brand choice cognitive structure model. 
3.3 Construction of consumer brand choice cognitive process 
Building consumer brand choice cognitive processes model and explaining the dynamic learning 
phenomenon of brand choice cognitive processes would be another study prospect.    
On the basis of the comments on many consumer learning theories, we could choose one present 
theory as the theoretical basis of building consumer brand choice cognitive process model. Based on the 
theory, we could put forward a few stages in cognitive process of consumer brand choice behavior and 
every stage is not in the strict order relationship with another. 
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3.4 Construction of overall cognitive model of consumer brand choice 
The fourth study prospect is building the overall cognitive model of consumer brand choice. On the 
basis of respectively constructing the cognitive structure model of consumer brand choice and brand 
choice cognitive process model, combining the relationship between consumer cognitive structure and 
cognitive processes, we could construct consumer brand choice overall cognitive model, and study deeply 
in the relationship of different major stages, cognitive processes and cognitive structure, as well as the 
influence of cognitive structure on consumer brand choice cognitive processes, and then bring forward the 
corresponding research hypotheses. 
By empirical researches we could study and verify several research hypotheses of consumer brand 
choice behavior from cognitive perspective. Further, we could make results analysis on this basis to make 
corresponding marketing recommendations and proposals for enterprise managers and marketing staff. 
3.5 Application of meta-cognition in the study of consumer brand choice behavior 
We should pay more attention on application of meta-cognition in the study of consumer brand choice 
behavior when building the overall cognitive model of consumer brand choice, for example, to verify 
existence and effect of meta-cognition in consumer brand choice behavior, thus not only expanding the 
scope of consumer brand choice research fields, but also providing interpretation of a new perspective to 
cognitive mechanism behind consumer brand choice behavior. 
4. Conclusion 
In all, there are still some limitations in research of consumer brand choice behavior. Further research 
in the future could be done in the following directions.  
Firstly, to design specific psychological experiment to make scientific measurements of eyeball rolling 
and cerebral cortex reaction of consumers by using advanced research tools in psychological disciplines 
to study the low-level apperception of cognitive processes of consumers; Secondly, to simulate the 
consumer brand choice behavior in a computer. Development tools of expert system could be used, such 
as PROLOG, LISP and other computer programming languages, to develop the corresponding computer 
program, to simulate decision-making and treatment process that human beings solve practical problems 
of brand choice, to measure the probability that consumers select some brand, and then to provide a more 
specific marketing recommendations to enterprise marketing. 
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